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CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old Siwash.”
Canal Street isn’t so remarkable for 

Its -height as for its breadth. It is 
one of the few so wide that the lan
guage of a city changes from its north 
to its south side.

•In fact Canal Street is at once a 
street and a frontier. It is the boun
dary line between American New Or
leans and the old French ‘quarter 
where the baseball bulletins are In a 
foreign language and the people still 
mourn over the tragedies of the 
French Revolution. It took the En
glish language two hundred years to 
get across Canal Street and it hasn’t 
entirely succeeded yet.

Canal Street is the main business 
thoroughfare at New Orleans. Once 
it was lined with fine, imposing public 
buildings and stores and looked like 
a forest of green verandas. Now the 
skyscraper has taken root on it and 
is spreading like the dandelion in 
June. It is now a greater street than 
ever, but the oldest resident weeps 
when he sees It because the automo
biles have driven away the magnifi
cent carriage parade and the nice 
homey smell of the open sewers- has 
departed.

CanîjJ Street begins at the Missis
sippi River and ends in a cemetery, 
three miles east It has four street
car tracks downtown, and all the 
street cars of New Orleans pass up 
and down its length. A New Orleans 
resident who has practiced crossing 
Canal Street all his life declines to be 
impressed when he comes north and 
tackles State street Chicago.

Canal Street is so named because 
it is as dry as a prairie. But in the 
old days it had a large gutter on 
either side for the disposal of sewage 
and after a severe rain it was navi
gable half way to the center by small 
beats.

The flags of five nations have float
ed over Canal Street. Slaves have 
been sold on its corners and French 
nobility has sunned itself in its clubs 
waiting for another revolution in 
Paris. It has had- more history than 
any other American street and the 
northern tourist passing along its 
length still sees many things which 
make him think he has an ocean be
tween himself and home. On the 
whole, its skyscrapers are not as im
pressive to the stranger as the three- 
story cisterns which soar aloft on 
every -hand in its residence section.

The quarterly meeting of the St. 
Bon’s Ladies’ Association took place 
in the Aula Maxima yesterday after
noon and was largely attended. The 
President, Mrs. J. V. O’Dea, outlined 
the work for the Aming quarter, and 
a general discussion followed. Votes 
of condolence to Mr. W. O’D. Kelly 
and family, Mesdames W. E. Beams 
and T. J. Barron and to Mrs. C. O’N. 
Conroy were passed. A resolution of 
sympathy to those whose relatives 
and friends were lost in the sealing 
disaster was also ordered to be plac
ed on record. After the usual routine 
business the meeting adjourned.

the Motor for your own mistakes.

The Cause
of quite a lot of motor trouble is, you have been 
feeding your motor with unsuitable oil.

The Remedy
is to use Oil that is recommended by a reliable 
and experienced manufacturer.

POLARINE OIL
is the result of fifty years’ experience in furnish
ing lubricating service to the leading engineer
ing works of the World.

POLARINE represents the modern process of 
making one grade of motor oil 
which will lubricate all types Mo
tor Cars, Trucks and Motor Boats.

POLARINE is not susceptible to changing tem
perature.

POLARINE retains the correct lubricating 
body at any motor speed or heat. 

POLARINE remains liquid to Zero F.
POLARINE will keep your plugs, valves and 

cylinder clean and free of carbon ; 
therefore

POLARINE

Great Show and Sale This WeekMeMurdo’s Store News
6 Special Lots Ladies’ White Embroidered prjnce 

. Petticoats, all the very latest styles, at 95c u J 
$1.40, $1.90, $2.50 and $3.00 each. ' " ’

15 Special Lots Ladies’ White Embroidered Skirts 
55c., 75c., 9oc., $1.25, $1.35, $1.40, $1 50 SI fi" 
$1.80, $1.90, $2.25 and $3.00 each.

Greatest showing of Ladies’ Embroidered Muslin Cami- 
soles in town, in all the newest shapes, 17 different 
kinds to select from; the values are wonderful 
Note the prices: 25c„ 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c., 65c 
15c., 80c., $1.00, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 each.

12 Lots Ladies’ Embroidered Lawn Nightgowns, all 
extra value; -specially selected. The prices 'are- 
75c., 85c., 95c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, 81 so 
$1.90, $2.00, $2.20, $2.40 and $2.50 each.

Come and see t&e values offering at this great show
of White Embroidered Underwear. This is a real
White Sale.

THURSDAY, April 30, ’14.
The appearance of Sanident Tooth 

Paste in its new form and elegant 
tube—a great improvement on the old 
style container, gives us a chance on 
which to descant concerning the mer
its of this fine dentrifice. We have 
got a good thing in Sanident, and 
hasten to pass the tip along to the 
thousands who read our Store News. 
If you have teeth to use it on, use 
Sanident Tooth Paste. You will find 
it cleanse your teeth, you will find it 
will preserve them. It will cleanse 
the gums also, and foster in them a 
healthy state. And we need merely 
mention that in order to get the best 
out of it, you should apply it with the 
Sanident Tooth Brush. Sanident Tooth 
Paste, price 25c.; Sanident Brushes, 
35 cents.
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some addition t 
some grand opei

is the best oil on the market to-day. 
Ask your merchant for POLARINE.

Imperial Oil Company,
A. H. MURRAY,

apr25,eod,tf * Distributor.

SOMETHING NEW
Joseph Hocking^ Mest

Hath Done This. 
Gertrude Page’s. "The 
G. K. Chesterton’s, "Th- 
Cosmo Hamilton’s, “Th 

Has No Key.
C. Ranger Gull’s, “When 
v Tennyson Jesser’s,

ED WALSH,
Red McGhee sez

NOW DUE, It’s So Easy GAtLAND’S B0
PER S. S. FORMAND

To transform every room in your home to 
bright and cheerful newness. A little Paint 
Varnish and Wall Colour will do it, but be 
sure you get the right kind of material or 
your work will all be lost. We carry a large 
stock of

$97,728.14
R. WATSON, 

Hon. Treasurer. 1200 Half SaxApril 30th.

Surprise Parly. ‘BLUE NOSE'Entertainment at 
Canon Wood Hall. Potatoes Brandram-Henderson 

ENGLISH PA fNTS 
Guaranteed 

100 per cent. PURE.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the home of Miss Jennie White, 
Southsfde, last evening, when a num
ber of her friends called on her and 
gave her a “surprise” in honor of her 
birthday. A beautiful brooch was 
presented to her by . Miss Violet 
Thomson on behalf of the friends, in 
a very pleasing manner. Miss White 
thanked all for their very generous 
gift, and although the visit was quite 
unexpected all soon felt at home and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Re
freshments were- served and all left 
hoping that it would not he long be
fore another such gathering took 
place.

GEO. NEAL

ANOTHER FIRE! Those are three ] 
in which our Sur 
cell all others.

brides’ tine ans. Go to it, Ed, my bet 
is down -that you’ll make Cobb look 
like a clown, but do it first—then 
gloat. Just muzzle this “hurray 
boys” junk before the race is on. It’s 
punk. Stick in yer oar. Don’t float.

When you take out a. policy of fire insurance, you intend to 
lute indemnity that you may feel a comfortable sense of security, 
certain that you have what you have paid for? Avoid all doubt 
ing with the

SEWING MACHINES.—We sell the 
famous Expert B. at reduced prices. 
CHESLEY WOODS, Sole Agent.— 
feb2.tf Obf Spriii

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS OF NEW YORK,
BOWRINS BROS., Ltd, Hardwarewhose total assets are o^er-forty-two million dollars.

N.B.—Moderate Rates. CYRIL J. CA
Law Chambers, Agent for New

Duckworth St. Telephoi
apr7.3m.tu.th

The College Widow
At Ross ey’s,

PHONE 332
have arrived, inch 
•novelty & staple stSeamless

Roaster direct from the L 
market. All perst 
selected. No two
Call and convince 
self.

The Leading Flours sf CanaotAnother very funny farce combdy j
at Rossley’s to-night by the Levene I 
Stock Company, entitled “The College ; 
Widow.” This comedy is taken from 1 

: part of the original, production and 
i will be very bright and funny. Also, 
a very good specialty by Tommy Le
vene and Felix Martin. Four full 
vitagraph reels, all first class pic
tures and never seen here before.

Shopkeepers !Fishy Meat or Fowl

ALL cooked to a juicy ten
derness, with all the natural 
gravy retained, by the 

“SAVORY” Seamless Roaster. Makes a second-class cut a 
first-class roast. Seamless—round. comets—oval bottom. Self
basting and self-browning in meat’s own juices and retains die full
appetizing arom» and flavor. Very economical. Applies the heal evenly, insuring 
quick and thorough roasting. Needs no attention. Roasts almost everything— 
and roam it right. Made in two exes. Blued steel or enamel finishes.

"SAVORY Prize Recipe Book” Free. Telia how to San and cook meats. 
Housewives who appreciate the real value of excellence dtouid visit oui stare.

SWJkY

You have been handling

Toilet Soaps
more for sentiment than for profit. We have secured a Toilet 
Soap which will leave-a handsome profit, as well as giving your 
customer satisfaction. , Soap is packed 12 5-cent cakes in a box 
is delightfully perfumed, and of different colours. Our price 
will be 40c. per doz., or $4.50 per gross.Everybody’s Doing It

BUYING THE FAMOUS
Lady Meets Accident,

CEO, M. BARR, Agi
anr21 luths ' **apr21,tu,th,s

A good plumb] 
^M*6r of orders] 
believe that we

STEM 
•l»e«. and cad 

at the preJ

CABBAGE, etc Capacity of Mills 17,000 
Barrels per day.

GOING FAST. GET TOURS TO-DAY.

To arrive Thursday
50 crates CHOICE GREEN CABBAGE. 

30 brls. APPLES (Good and Sound). 
30 sacks TURNIPS. PR

HURT & lAWRENCt, 14 Ne*
P. O. Box. 245

50 prêt greater than
any otherPhone 759

MOLASSES LADEN. — The schr. 
Helen Stewart left Barbadoes on Tues
day last for this port.
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